
Specific fund must still exist for payments to be made to court

Ruling clarifies limited use of preservation order
BYIENMTERMcPHEE
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To American Axle &
| *fu*¡**;"g Inc. u. Durøbb

)-nclase C,odters Ltd, Ont¡¡io
Srperior füun Justice l¿urence
Rudllo clarified and limired the
application of Rule 45.02 of ¡he
Rules of Civil Procedure by decid-
ing that an inrerim presenration
order requiring a defendant ro pay
money into the coun cannot be
granæd when a specific fund no
lonçr exiss.

In this cåse, automobile gear

rotor manufacrurer American Axle
8¿ Manufacuring Inc. broughr
a motion for inter alia interim
preservation of property pursuenr
to Rule 45.02 requiring the defen-
dant, Durable Release Coarers
Ltd., to pay roughly $600,000
into the coun.

Rule 45.02 states: "'ùíhere the
right of a parry to a specific fund
is in question, the coun may order
úe fund to be paid into cou¡r or
otherwise secu¡ed on such terms
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as are just."
The n¡le is one of the ra¡e

o<ceptions to the general rule rhat
tl¡ere can be no er<ecution before
judgment, and úre courc havé
said this o(treme remedy should
be eicercised wiúr caudon.

In February 2000, America¡r
Axle contracted .with Durable
Release. The' de¿l was thai
American Axle would ship-ìotors
across rhe border Êom its buffalo,
N.Y.-based faciliryso drat Durable
Release could coar rhem in ia, -

Bramalea, Ont., faciliry and send
them back.

Since American Axle was
named üre imponer of record, it
had to pay GST to the Canadian
governmenr. .'\fter pafng more
than $600,000 in GSI America¡
Axle found out it wouldnl have
to pay this tax if Du¡able Release

wæ named the imponer of record
because the rotors did not originate
in Canada. So Durable Release

became the imponer of record.
But then rhe relationship

benveen the companies sou¡ed.

ry Sidlofsky says interim pres-
ervation motions could have
become more common.

And when Durable Release

received a $697,537 GST refund,
it didnt tell American Axle about
the cheque, and deposited it into
its own operating account. The
bank automatically applied the

cash to im line ofcredin
Somedme later, American Axle

found our abour rhe refund.
Durable Release claimed ir

kept the money becai¡se ofunpaid
invoices and loses rhat occu¡red
because ofAmerican Axle's breach-
es ofcontract

,{merican Ade disagreed and
sta¡ted an acdon claiming zz ter ali¿
paymeÀt oF ú¡e refund plus inter-
est, a deda¡arion thar the plaintiff
is the legal and equitable owner
of the refund, unjust enrichmenr,
breach offiduciary dury and con-
strucdve rust. It also alleged that
it was a breach of conrracr for the
defenda¡rt to keep the money.

Durable Release, in turn,
alleged breach ofconuacr in rela-
tion to the gear rotors, pleaded
set-offwith respect to the amount
claimed in the satemenr of daim,
and counterdaimed for damages.

k denied ú¡at it owned a fiduciary
dury to the plaindffor thar it had
been unjustly enriched.

On Aug. 25, 2006, case man-
agement Master Thomas Hawkins

ordered úre defendanr ro F¡r
$623,000 into the court- tk
appeal, Durable Release a¡gr¡ãC
that Hawkins erred in law l¡åc¡
he decided that a specific fi¡¡d
er<isted within tle meaning ol
Rule 45.0'2

By the time of the morion.
the money was long gone and
so no fund erristed, sa¡n Dunbh
Release's lawyer Gregory Sidloßþ
a panner at lGamer Henderson
LLP in Markham, Onr

"\(/'har we were saying was
that, in rhose circumstances, there
was nothing,to preserve," he says.
"You cant preserve somerhing thar
doesnt exist."

In his June I ruling, Pardllo
agreed that a fund must exist and
that rhe fund no longer ecisr-
ed, and found thar requiring the
defendant to recreâre the fund
amounted to injunctive relief, and
so it wæ not within Hawkins'
jurisdicdon to make rhe order.

"In coming to tle decision he
did in rhis case, the Masrer snted
that the order he was asked to
m4ke wi¡q ¡-o¡i¡ju¡çqive ig ¡a¡-rrrç,



\X'hilc tlrrrr is tlì( (:ìs( itt tt s¡rtt I .{
:rll otcl.'¡ l)ursuiìrìt tr¡ rult 'i¡.().1, irr

tltc :tlr.st'tttt of rt s¡,.tilì, ftrrrtl, rlr,
ortlt'r' rvlti,lr tlrt lVl:ttt,l tìr.r(l( ts

clcarlv illjturctivc lr¡lrl,t,,,ttlitt1',1r.
rlot witllilì tlrc i\4lstt'r'.s jrrristli,

rir¡n," u' rrtc l)uttilltl.
lf- tlic tltrisi,,rt lt,t,l r,,()n( tlì('

otlìer wav. Lllr.rrrl,.,,,r¡l,l l', u.,,1

to allolv cxcctrl.i()rì lrt lolr' ¡ttrlr'.

ûrcntJ t-egar(llcss r.tf' wlrt tlr, ¡ rl,,

Inolle\/ is still Lhcrc, s:rvs.\itllolslir.
Itrtt'titlt ¡ltt s. tt'.tli,ttl lrr.ll¡,rr

\\'oul(l bccorìtc Irtorc ((r¡lllttott,
ân(l that wotrld siqrrilì.,rrrtlr
irnpact [roth clcfènd¿urts an.l tlr.'
litigation I)r()ce.\s.

"'l hc pl:rintiff wotrlcl ltavc ,t

vcrv l)owe rlirl Icnrccly rvhe rc it

corrltl ftx'cc a clclcnclrrrtt to post

rììonc.v bclìrle thcre has ltce rt a

hc¡rinq orì tlìc nìcrits," hc savs.

"'['lrc' irtrpact it rvr¡trlcl Iravc ort ,t

,1. 1.¡l..llrrrr is Ilrrqt l)('(:ttlsc P()stitt¡i
this rrronct, lncrurs it'.s Iìot ìv:til-
elrlt . In tlre .¡s.' ol- ri Irtr.siltcss, it'.s

n,rr.rvrLil,rlrlc lo lurì thc ltttsill.ss.
l\rrtl it.s not,rvail¿tblc to ltrrl.l tlte
,ltlt'nt.' t,, rvlrrtt ¡rtiqllt ltc lt l¡ltli-
rc,rious cl.,li'ncc."

l'}laintillì worrlcl rtlso bc lc.ss lilic-
l), t.r scttl. bcc¿ttsc thcy lvotrlclrtì
bc conccrrrccl :rbottr crtfòrcille a

juclurncnt, hc sa;'5. IE¡
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